
treatment menu





For over 30 years, Dermalogica has been 
dedicated to delivering healthy skin 
through innovation, education and 
professional recommendation.

Our advanced professional-grade skin 
care combines the most innovative 
technologies and potent ingredients for 
instant, visible results and long-lasting 
skin health benefits.

Our Professional Skin Therapist’s 
undergo extensive training in skin 
physiology, product knowledge and 
advanced treatment techniques. Their 
knowledge and expertise will help you 
achieve your healthiest skin.



introductory treatments

complimentary
10 mins

100.00
15 mins

315.00
30 mins

578.00
60 mins

210.00
30 mins

treatment room

facemapping skin analysis
A professional, in-depth skin analysis to 
address any concerns and give you 
customized product and treatment 
recommendations

dermalogica pro experience
This express skin treatment is a quick 
skin boost. Let your skin therapist give 
you professional tips on how to get 
healthy skin that glows

proskin 30
Treat your main skin concern with a 
personalized treatment, on your time!

proskin 60
Treat all your skin concerns plus 
extractions in one personalized, 
deep-cleaning treatment

touch therapy facial 
massage
To workout, lift, tone and tighten your 
facial muscles





targeted treatments

578.00
60 mins

578.00
60 mins

578.00
60 mins

578.00
60 mins

315.00
30 mins

315.00
30 mins

315.00
30 mins

315.00
30 mins

250.00*
20 mins

treatment room

pro clear
Target active breakouts, congestion 
and inflammation with the power of our 
clear peel and professional extractions

pro bright
Treat dark spots, uneven skin tone and 
reduce pigmentation with a high 
intensity brightening peel and 
professional grade vitamin C 

pro calm
Soothe sensitive conditions, visible 
redness and dryness. Targeted 
treatments help hydrate, balance and 
restore the skin barrier for reduced 
sensitivity and calmer skin 

pro firm
This unique treatment utilizes deep 
tissue facial massage to release tension 
and visibly tone. Retexturizing and 
replenishing products smooth and firm 
the skin

pro power eye peel
Advanced Eye Peel uses powerful 
botanicals to minimize the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles and brighten 
skin under the eyes 

Subject to store treatment offering

Patch test required

*can be added to any treatment for AED 200



280.00
40 mins

treatment room

clear + glow
Deep clean pores, clear blackheads, 
and calm breakouts fast. Ideal for teens 
and young adults

Clear Start by 
Dermalogica

Subject to store treatment offering



advanced treatments

683.00
60 mins

682.00
60 mins

735.00
75 mins

735.00
75 mins

998.00
90 mins

700.00
60 mins

pro power peel
Advanced multi-acid skin peeling.  
Targets pigmentation, aging, texture, 
and  breakouts to deliver exceptional 
results 
Patch test required

microdermabrasion
Powered with intense resurfacing 
exfoliation, this treatment allows for 
rapid improvements to the skin

microcurrent contour
This complete facial rejuvenation 
transforms and lifts your skin, ideal for 
those looking for a non-invasive contour

oxygen infusion treatment
Reveal a youthful glow with this 
ultra-hydrating skin treatment that 
encourages the infusion of age defying 
products to address expression aging, 
fine lines and wrinkles

proskin perfect
The ultimate skin treatment for a 
complete skin makeover! Combine 3 
unique treatments to deliver real results 
for your healthiest skin ever. Choose 
from Microdermabrasion / Microcurrent 
/ Oxygen / LED

mesoform facelift
A non-surgical facelift using 
microcurrent stimulation and no-needle 
mesotherapy, which stimulates the 
collagen and elastin production. The 
skin becomes lifted, wrinkles disappear, 
and a clear face contour is formed

Subject to store treatment offering

399.00
30 mins

treatment room



advanced treatments treatment room

*patch test required in advance

melanopro*

A clinical-strength peel program that 
delivers visible results in less than 6 
weeks. This transformative 2-phase 
treatment visibly fades dark spots, 
reduces the appearance of 
hyper-pigmentation, and smooth skins 
texture to reveal fresh brighter skin.

1300.00
6 weeks



power up signature 
add ons 

available to add to any treatments

prices in aed inclusive of 5% VAT

led light therapy         105.00

microdermabrasion        158.00

oxygen treatment        210.00

microcurrent contour        210.00

high frequency         53.00

pro power eye peel        200.00

extractions         53.00

facial massage         53.00
(touch therapy, gua sha stone or       15 mins
fascia massage)    



skin: we
treat it all



 
The Dubai Mall 04 339 8250
Golden Mile Galleria 04 427 9009

you were served today by:

www.dermalogica.ae/dermalogicame


